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Hion ruAPPa July SU A

secret conference was heid this

fveiiiu between the governor of

Pennsylvania the president of the

Amalgamated association and chief
> f tlie advisory committee of 5000-

grriking employes of the Carnegie

mills From almost every aspect

the meeting of the trio was a re-

markable

¬

one the results of which

it is believed will tend to form a-

Jaud mark in industrial military
and polie affairs of the state The
ilace of meeting was directly un-

der

¬

the battery of Gatling guns

planted on Shanty hill and iitime-
diately in front of the main gate-

way through the high board feueo
and barb wire barrier inclosing the
xaurvelous array of furnace r lla-

snd smokestack known us Houie-

ateaa works Through the slats < f
the gate could be phunly seen the

t pots where the workmen and the
Piukerroua slaughtered each other
It was in the house usually occu ¬

pied by official representatives of
the Carnegiea iu Homestead but
temporarily utilised as a residence
for Governor Pattieon

Neither Governor Pattison Mr-

Weihe or Attorney Brennan would
consent to be quoted one syllable
as to the nature of the discussion
It is fiaid however that the remov-
al

¬

of the troops from Homestead
and thbearing of the matter from
each possible standpoint was gone
into

The political effects of suoh ac-

tioa or its refusal are said to have
been touched upon as well as the
contingency in the latter ease of
the renewal ot strikes iu the coke
region with bloodshed that seems
inevitable in such emergency

After the conference Messrs
die and Brencan explicitly

<3S StoJLt threats of any kind had

paid the conference was entirely
8atitfaetory

The best information obtainable
aa to Pattisona views is that no
roseate view is justified and that
come what may the troops will

not be moved till workmen
whether nonunion or not can
enter and leave the mills at will
unarmed and unharmed

tyur Own TiUte
Washington Post

A young man of particularly
winning address fluent speech
good lookB gallant and iebonair-
is Colonel John T Uiekinsou eeu-

etary of the Worlds Columbian
Commission who is now at the Ar-

lington
¬

He is a natve of Houetou
Texas is about five and thirty and
received the finest educational ad-

vantages
¬

iu this country and iu-

JSurope In his earlier manhood ho
conducted a successful newspaper
and still ha a penchant of the great
undertaking at his fingers tor the
profession He has all the details
ends and his exceptional fact and
executive ability have won for him
golden opinions from everybody
couneotod with the Exposition

Two now steamers are being
built each 600 feet long for the
Atlantic service guaranteed to
cross iu five days and ten hours

The first trace of a Cretaceous
raamnial discovered iu Europe is a
tooth of a Plagiaulax from the
Wealden formation of Hastings
ftnd allied to thatgenus whoso teeth
have been red in the purbeuk Jura-
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Jos L Putegnat Proprietor

Keeps in stock a full linn of drug chemical patent medicines surgi-
cal

¬

instruments perfumery toilet itrtiolw paints paint bru hes
oils combs brushes tooth brushes etc etc etc

Mtt

Prescriptions carefully compounded oy the Tf Jicto nJ per-

son

¬

at any hour of the day or night lx
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Texas
R W STAVTOX-
R KLEBERG

Corpus Chrisli

WELLS STAYTON KLEBER-
GATTOENEYSATLAW

And General Land Agents
ESTABLISHED 1849

Heal hstate
Land

Titles

OILS

STEPHEN POWERS
POWERS MfcXAN
POWERS WELLS
WELLS RENTKRO
WELLS RENTFRO HICKS

We have in our of
lieu a complete ab-

atract of all titles
of record in Cam
erou county Tex

jTWill practice in any of the Federal or State courts of the
etate when specially employed

Fire and Marine

Insurancer

Policies written by-
William Kelly Agent
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This Space Will Be Fillet

With An

Accurate
And Glowing description

Brownsvill

and Cameron Col

Showing its advantages and whi

those who want to invest inprop
erty should make inquiries
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